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SOCIAI. CALElXDAIt i
TODAY -

National League of I Women

mtrons club and Hiram Overton,
the past; patrons." . 1 h ? " f

Mr. and Mrs. Poorman are. mov-
ing to Portland in a few day&.and
they will be greatly missed by the

"Parade of the Wooden Soldiers"

"Tulips , , . ..... ...... Miles
." With MissMagers a, member of
both ahe Salem and the; Portland
Clrie Music clubs, she will have
the privilege- - of presenting some
of her Salem pupils, also, over
the Portland radio. She is mak--

chapter, i where 4hey have labored
Tor Its" good all these years. 'r-

vieve Baum Gasktns of chapter S,
who isiuow of this city, sang,

by Mrs. Juanita Cheney--

Manning.
' j"'.; ":!. ,

'

i1 Mrs. W. Brown" presided and
member; assisted about the room,

i i j 'The fcouncil Wishes mpt hear-
tily to t'hank ; the different mem-

bers who have so graciously as-

sisted In the 'success of the cele-bratIo- ni

couBCi oKicers declared
yesterday in commenting on the
annual observance; Oregonian.

to Ileal Rupture
,i j

A - Marvelous j Self. Home-Trea- t.

4.:. meiit That Anyone Can Use
on Any . Hupturr, Iirge

Tuesday . afternoon St. Mary's
guild met" with. Mrs. T. ! C. Poor- -
man. The regular. yearly electlpnThe' Boston Willamette club ap- - I Ia? Plans, for" Just this a little

cording to a social item ip the J laier. - -
,

Willamette Collegian, was enter " ' or Small

Meredith, Mrs. L. F. Griffith. Mrs. !

R E.. Steiner, .Mrs. W. j Carlton i

Smith,; ' Mrs. George G. Brown,
Mrs. II. IL Olinger. Mrs. Milton;
Meyers, Mrs, George F. Uodgers,'
and Mrs. Frank Durbin. i! i

:--v n ?. W-- t;--i- "'H I1?!

At theTOeeting yesterday at the;
home'of Mrs. .P. A. Elker of

" the!
local achapter of. the Daughters of;
the Nile. Mrs. John. R.; Sites was1
elected president. Other! officers;
will be: Mrs. C. J. Green,: vice:
president! and Mrs.- - George jpuns-- l
ford, secretary-treasure- r, j j J i j

The day jwas spent on' sewlng;
for the' Shriners! hospital in Port-
land,. An invitation was extended;
at Uis time from the (Eugene
club to the;, Salem group1 to ,be
guests at benefit bridge tea and
sewing, social on Saturday.' : For
the ' February meeting the! club
will meet with Mrs. E. If, .Ken- -

tained on Jfew Year's evening by Mr. R. G. EIfhelberger is a

was held.. . Mrs. Frank Wolfe was
elected' president, Mrsj H. D. Mil-
ler, secretary, and Mrs4 H. M. Aus-
tin was reelected treasurer. .Mrs.
J.-L- . Shorey, Mrs. Fred Havernann
and Mrs. E. G. Emmett; were ap-
pointed to take charge of the buy

President and - Mrs, - Carl Gregg house guest at the G. W. Laflar
Doney at their apartment! in home.. - -

Cambridge. A New England clam t - -
.

chowder supper was enjoyed tby. . lOne, of Salem's,. most, congenial
those present. After "telling sUr- - social organizations ,1s the J"irst
ies" and singing songs the party Methodist, Sunday . school YKK
adjourned to meet again Int. the class which meets, for an enjoy- -
spring. . i ,. I able social gathering at the home

Voters. Organization ? meeting.
Assembly .room of .city library.
2 : 30 ocIock. :

j. ,
Jamestown;" second I of "The

Chronicles of America." Liberty
Theater. Under sponsorship of
AAUW.H J- - t I . ...

Alpha Chi Omega alumnae as-
sociation, Mrs". Carl T.l Pope, 1035
Belmont street. S

Sewing society of Woman's Re-
lief Corps. Mrs.' I. L, McAdams,'
245 street. - ' ?j .

.

, Council meeting. Salem Art's
league. . City library, r 7 to 9
o'clock. J

Friday ; ;

Inspection of chapters AB and
G of the PEO Sisterhood.

Cecilian Music" clubi Reception."
Professor ihome 505i
N. ; Summer street, 8 o'clock.

--"Jamestown," second of "The
Chronicles of America" Liberty
theater. Under sponsorship of
aauw. v..-r.;- ,i 14 :!'ti ff ? '

s Mothers class of First Metho-
dist church. Mrs. Fred L. Miller,
1209 N. 5th street, .hostess, 2
O'clock. .

' - J ! "

West Side, circle of the Jason
Lee Aid society. Mrs. Lena Hock-et- t,

'1603 N. Commercial, street,
hostess. 2i30 o'clock;!

First. Presbyterian church La-
dies' Aid .society. Church parlors
2:30. o'clock. . . if r

rrllls V.02JEN OP TIIE-LEGIS-- 1

X : LATUAe are extended a
errVcoraia Invitation, through

therrel4en4 Mrs, C. K. Spauld-isL- Z,

ta 14 guests, on. Saturday
?:30' o'clock, .for the

ianfcary social meeting of tb Sa-lem- ',

Worhans club at the club
houH on Nprth Cottage street,
norfa o"r.6enCer.

Ecjia'oUr Jones wilt be speaker
of the afternoon taking as hla snb- -

' Ject,' "Women in Politics.".

No tjo'rel delightful way of learn-
ing history, and history In all
Its fee Curacy,; is available - than
thrdnsli tie marvelously wrought
yhotoplayf of the Yale University
aeries, te second of which,
"Jamestown, opens for showing

: In tovrn. tdday under: the auspices
of te American Association; of
University Women.

Th e : Li fcerty theater; will- - pres4
eht '"Jamestown" as its feature

; Twenty members of Hal Hib-ba- rd

'Auxiliary inet Friday after-
noon at! the home of Mrs. Fred
Thompson, the president." In to-

ken,, of J her service , as president
last year, Mrs. Thompson, was
presented with the past, presi-
dent's jewel.. JTh presentation
was made by Mrs. Leroy. Hewlett.
i A neatly hound history of" the

organization for: the "closing year
was the gift j to the auxiliary of
Mrs.. John Bertelson. The ;mem-be- rs

present voted to. give a post
card shc(wer for one of their mem-
bers who is ill in a Portland san-itoriu-

. .! K,
'

; I Carnations and fern gave a
charming floral atmosphere to

Costs Nothing to Try
s. j l

Rnptcr! peopl iall over O r rountrrre amazed at tb almost rairarulous re-

sults of fcimple Method for rupture ti. 4ia beins st free U all who write tor 11,
Thin remarkable Rapture System is ntof the greatest blessings ever offered uruptured men, woiueu and thilJreu. It
la being pronoaneed the mon urrs.--f 1.1

Method ever discovered, aud stakes Ui
se of trusses or supports unnecev-ar- y.

Xo matter how bjid the ruuture, hom
lone you have had it, or hr hsrd uhold: no matter how many kin.Ii of tnis-- e

yen. have worn, let nothing prevent t..
from setting' this FREK I'RKATMEST.
Whether you think you. are help i
have a rupture as larre as your fist, ihit
nisrvelons System mill so control it a&4
keep it up inside as to surprise rou iih
ita mat'e ifafluence It will se "help you
restore the parts where the rupture eoite-throug- h

that soon yon will be as free tn
work at any oecnpation as though you
Uad never bees raptured.

Yoa can hav free trial of this won-
derful strengthening preparation by nu rr-l-

sending your name and address to
W. A.- - COZXIKOS,! In&, 394-- Coliings
Building, Watertowa, N. T. Send no mon-
ey.. The trial is free." Write now' tolv.It may save the wearing of a truss :!.
rest of your life. Adv.

nedy. ;,fcT' ; r '
!:

Earlier in the week a number
from Salem; were guests .ar the
Impressive- - ceremonial held in
Portland A seven o'clock ban--

quet followed at (the Benson ho-

tel. Those attending, from Salem
were: Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
John R. Sites, Mrs. Buckner. Mrs;
Claire Vibbert, ; Mrs. Lee Kuhn, Mrs. Thompson wasthe tea-tabl- e.

and Mrs. Glenn Niles. Both, Mrs assisted j in the j serving by Mrs.attraction today, tomorrow, ; and
and' Mrs. BlancheBessie. Baker!Kuhm and Mrs. Miles were Jni-- j

tlated into the chapter ati the afi

. Those, present were: Mr; and of one of the members each month.
Mrs. Ray Attebury and son, Jun-- The January meeting-wa- s held on
lor; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew qatn, Tuesday evening, at, the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Walton, Mr; land Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lee, two and
Mrs. W. O. NIchoL Rev. and Mrs. one-ha- lf miles east of town. "

Bullock, Miss Ruth Spoor iMr. An entertaining program was
and Mrs. Paul II. ,Dpney Mrs. prepared for the pleasure of the
Hubert. Wilken, Miss Arda pth-- guests including a piano solo by
am, John Moody, Hugh Doney, the hostess, Mrs.. Lloyd . Lee,, a
and the hosts. Dr. and Mrs. Carl reading' by Mrs. Curry, stories by
Gregg. Doney. ' I both .Pr, And Mrs J D. McCor-- .

- .;'; '.j.--
'

t. :. Hi niick and Harry Scott, a reading
Mr: ajid MrsVFredericlTS.yain- - br Mrs." Ralph Kletzing,' and' a

port who are on' a six weeks ;mo-- comic character-repo- rt by Mrs. P.
tor trip through southern Califor-- H. Acton. A series of games fol--
nia, expect to go as far south i as lowed' the program, 'after - which:
TIa Juana; Jw , ji , ,j r refreshments ;were; served, 1 , .

. : - JThe members of the class pres-- r
rfhVGray-- Belle t fu Ie the ent were: Ida Pearl, McCormickv

scene- - at 6 o'clock tomorrow: We-- Ada C. ; Lee,. Mrs. C. .P. Temple;
ning of a no-hro- st dinner party fpr Poster Odom, S. W. Jlarsters, R.
Chapter AB and Chapter G of the ."VvV Kammer, P. H,, Acton,-Lloy-d

PEO sisterhood In honor of J Mar- - A Lee, Carl R. Miller, George E.
thine Grimsby who wllle In town Lewis,, Doris Barker, Lois Scott,
to inspect the chapters. All I vis-- Emmett ; Welling,-- ; H. E. : Shade,
iting PEG'S are' Invited to the din- - Blanche,. Odom, : C. P. . Temple,
kar.i, ,,'r ' Mrs.-- ' Curry, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
' . r"r . ! .",

4 Ift Kletzing, Merrill Barber. Mrsl
'iMrTand Mrs. Wi Laflar ' ep- - Cari: Miller, ; Mrs. Ri W..Ham-tertain- ed

on Tuesday evening at me Harry w.- - Scott, Serena . Ac-o- ne

t the week's enjoyable din- - ton,. Marie Welling, Gertrude
"ner parties "Covers wero placed Shade, Velma Legge,'.. and Mar

Walcher.ternoon ceremonial.
" ships of the brave Edgllfih.settlere,
.their BuITerings from famine and
the Indians, and the-roman- ce of
PocffJ-ontas- , the beautiful Indian
Princess, and. the English, tobacco
grower. Captain John Rolfe. ' Do

W0GDBURH HEWS

ing and cutting of the articles for
the guild members to make. The
hostess was; assisted, in serving by
Mrs'. H. M. Austin and MrsT Hr D.
Miller. The next meeting "will be
Tuesday, Jan. 27, with Mrs. J. L.
Shorey. ; " ' .: ! J

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. H.
M. Austin entertained' the Phjab
bridge club.. Mrs. Don Cowles
had high score. The hostess.. was
assisted In serving by her daughter
Dorthea. Those present were Mrs.
F. C. Poorman, Mrs.F. X. Beck,

'Mrs. Frank : Whitman, Mrs. A.
Beck, Mrs. John Hunt; Mrs. L. M.
Bitney, and Mrs. Frank Proctor
and Mrs. Don Cowles .of Living-
ston, Mont.; , . I';

. Mrs. Fred Evenderej entertained
the Wednesday afternoon' bridge
club. Mrs; H. D. iMilier received
the guest prize and Mrs, Keith
Powell the club prize, j . .

'

Mrs. Don Cowles and son Don
left for .their home inl Livingston,
Mont., Saturday. p 1

The last meeting of the five-hundr- ed

club Was held; Friday eve-
ning at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
G. K.' Sanderson. iPrlzes went to
Mrs. F. W. Settlemier and E. X.
Beck. The-hoste- ss was assisted at
serving by Mrs. E. G Emmett and
Mrs; Lyman Shorey. .

' .' ' : '
.

Saturday evening, .ianuary 10,
Mr. and. Mrs. EugeneV, Courtney
were hosts to a second partyMrs.
H. D. Miller and Frank Proctor
received the prizes. . Five hundred
was played at six tablek.' The hos-
tess was ' assisted ; in j serving" :by
Mrs. John: Hunt and jMrs. H. D.
Miller. The first party; was given
Thursday night. Thee were five
tables of five-hundr- ed and. Mrs.
Blaine McCord and Dr O. K. Wolf
were prize winners. . Mrs. Court-ne- w

was assisted by Mrs. R. Guissy

..

'

-
i I

lores Cassinelli clays' Pocahontas"

died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. P. Hobart. at jSilverton
this noon at 12:10 following a
Ions Illness. Funeral services will
be held from the chapel Thursday
afternoon .at 2 o'clock..
;' Mrs. Johnson; has been a resi-

dent of Silverton 32. years. She is
survived by two children, Mrs. A.
P. . Hobart of Silverton and G. E.
Johnson of Salem;' nine grandchil-
dren and one

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Eyerly and
children have moved here from

International Relations com-
mittee.

L . .

Round Table; discussion.
City library, 7 Vclock.

' ' ,"' Saturday ,
Salem Woman's club: Club

house, 2:30 o'clock. , ffThe Wom-
an in! Politics," by Seymour Jones.
I "Jansestown," second -- of- "The
Chronicles of . America.f Liberty
theater!, Under sponsorship of
AAUWt 4:: - I-:-':-'

PEO founders day was observ-
ed with a luncheon and elaborate
programme at the Benson hotel
yesterday , with 17,4 qnaembers of
the PEO Sisterhood present,' This
was the annual celebration when
the Portland chapters Join to
gether to honor the seven ' found-
ers of this , organization 'which
now numbers 35,000 members.
: An, unusual feature Ij of the
luncheon was the . birthday cake
presented by chapter C which was

near Spokane and Mr. Eyerly has
purchased Frederick Heppe's Variety-

-store; ;
1

.
':

'

impdrtant, roles 'are characterized
by : Rohert; Gaillard, aul McAllis-
ter, Leslie, StQwe arfL ilaijry Ken-
dall.? 'aWesUwdJ Mas adapted
front "Fiobeers of-th- e. CriASouth':
written by Mary Johnston. ,

- J.; H.iBaughman celebrated his
98th birthday Tuesday, January
13 by having a family reunion at
his home. Mr; : Baughman is a
great reader; Is1 well and looks
forward to celebrating his. 100th

Because; the original ,.ite 5 of
Jamestdwn, $be,. fUst,. permanent
English settlement la America, cut beforehe assembly by Mrs.

Alice - Verry of chapter!ion Me, and Mrs. E. P.? Smith. ' r, . .

Mr. J.. P. Smith of Superipn Wl; 1 ' iCt All anniversary. ; J i :.

of the cake andpresent partook
Mr-- and Mrs, iP.f D .Qulsenbury, j 3 The First Presbyterian church fmiiiii

"

Gayle Hildebrand, Robin Day and Laaies' AldT society will meet at
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Laf- - 2?30 o'clock tomorrow: a fternoon
larv in the churchy parlors. This is a

t' ' ' '
' f pdstponed meeting of the society.

tie auxiliary; Mrs. Ci A. Kells,
and Mrs.' Curtis Cross.; ; i i

"

'Prominent among Salem's
social clubs is the Capital bridge
club ,whlch was entertained, for
one of ; the most delightful of the
season's meetings, ; yesterday .af-
ternoon at the - home'- of Mrs.
Frank Durbin.- - A charmingly ap-
pointed 1 o'clock luncheon, was
followed by an afternoon of
bridge, the playing honor going
to Mrs. Edwin Baker

.Guests of, the club for the af-

ternoon were: ; Mrs.. Frank Spen

... ' . I IV , 1UUUID IUC

: now,rbe&rs. no-- resemblance to the
Virginia colony that nlayed so im-
portant', a IPart in the making.-- of
America, $ale University Press,
when it cams to produce "James-
town,",

f
'the second Chronicle- - of

America to be released by Pathe.
had io reconstruct the settlement
withrits protecting stockade .

This was dona" on. Long Island,
where the' producers leased 26
acres 'of .wild .woodland. . There
was n'o )water, no electricity and
no. telephone connection on , the
land', .buC after efght .weeks of

members who were unable to at-

tend because of illness Were re-

membered wiih a. small box.
r The programme 1 of the after-

noon consisted of a! tribute to the
founders by Miss Jessie Skinner
ajid a .founders';, day supplication
composed by Mrs. Maybell Sim-ki- ns

of McMlnnvIHe, state' corres-
ponding secretary jot the state
chapter, read, by Mrsi CilW. Hen--

a1ihS wester rionmgsneaa r- - chairman dn charge.

Miss S. M. Perclval of Redfleld,
S. D.; who has ibeen visiting her
sister, Mrs. John Nolan, left Mon-

day for San Francisco to visit a
niece. iMIss Percival Is a milliner
and will go from her visit in Cal-

ifornia to Chicago to buy goods
before returning home.

The regular meeting of Ever-
green Chapter No. 41, OES, was
held Monday evening. After the
meeting a banquet was held for
the pleasure of, Mr. .and Mrs. J.
M. Poorman, chapter members of

.The group who will assist Mrs.League of Women ; Voters, has an-inMn- u.c t,..
Mrs. John Hunt and Mrs.. Blaine

nounced the anticipated organic- - Clements," Chtlds, Frlzzel Reln- -Uormeettog Jn Salem for 2:30 .
.hart, McAfee. Skaife. Smart,o'clock this afternoon in the as-- Wn.1Vl.

sembir room at the city .library. an? WWtt,sV
:

The work, of the i league rwill be t "

McCord.
Jjderson of chapter N.' Mrs. L. B.

WE PAY CASH FOlt
; YOURtURtilTUR E
! . .ANd TOOLS

Capital H&rdwuro '&
s Furniture Co.

Beet Price. Paid
289 N. Oom'l Bt. Phone f47

tremendous labor, all modern eon Evergreen' chapter. Dr. Thomas
veniencea ,were installed' and the Sims was toastmaster and respon

explained at this time with all I A meeting interesUng to every
women who have the right of finest present was that on Tues- -
franchise invited to be present, day evening of the Sajem Writers'
Attendance, . of course, does, s not iub at which -- Miss Grace EUsa--
obligate one to Join the league. beth Smith was-- hostess ' Profes--

ses were made by Martin W.

uuii ol cnuyier J leu j uie i r.u
ode. . Mrs. J. Rji Thiehoff of chap-
ter N sang a group ot jsongs, ac-

companied by Miss Nettie Foy, al-

so of chapter X. Mrs. Roxama
Waldorf gave violin solos, accom-
panied by i Mrs.; Maybell Walcott,

cer, Mrs. w. H. Anaerson, jvirs.
Flanders , of Portland, Mrs. Al
Jones. Mrs,, Ralph "Vatson, and
Mrs. Curtis Cross. I r

The members of the club are:
Mrs. W. n.. Dancy, iMrs. Edwin
Baker, Mrs. O. C. Locke, Mrs.
Joseph Baumgartner,; Mrs. Frank

Shrieber, worthy patron, Mrs. J

Silverton Resident Dies
Tuesday at ge of 74

SILVERTON, Ore.ijJn :20W.
(Special to The Statesman).
Mrs. Anna B. JoTinson, aged 74,

settlement- - of Jamestown - had
been duplicated In every detail. .

: Unlike; othjer exterior eet of
this sort. every building was, en- - W. Richards! and F. ,W. Settie- -

Bulletins' on the league give alsor M. E. Peck, in the absence of mier. charter ! members. Mrs
tlrely finished. They .were not I number of reasons, why women Mrs. Elmer Ross, the leader, pre-- both fo chapter1 E. Mrs, Gene-- Maud Mochel represented the past
merely affront and .one side, but J will want to Join: t j i J sided.
complete fpur-slde- d, roofed build- - - Because It la. the only national h A fanciful poem,. 'The Child
Ingsi finished inside as 'well as nn'-partisa- n organisation existing Outside the Gate," by Perry Pres-on- ti

'so'.that the entire picture of solely for the political education cott Reigelman, opened the pro--
"Janaestown" interiors and ex-- or women. t gram. .xne contribution , ot
teriots-- i was made ia the replica Because it develops the- Intelll- - Charles J: Lisle dealt with the
ot Jamestown. "This, is unusual gence el. the . individual voter characteristics of the couger uh--
in motion picture production.. It through forums, discussions and der the title ofrVelvet Foot, the
enaUedl Director Edwin-- 1 Holly-- broadcasting information on pub-- Outlaw." Mrs. F. g. Barton read

i" !!
li - '

:A- .1.wood to shoot tnrougn wmaows " - jwo puemj, "me uoua uoose
and get action outside, as well as Because it gives disinterested and . "Dream Smoke." Mrs.
In. J 'i nprtisan rnformaaoaL on parties, Blanche Jones had delightful eon--

. '""Captain January'V is the "film candidates- - and measures, i f; s tributions In-- both verse and prose,
which will be shown with "James- - ' Because it offers practical pro- - the former, a poem, "Empty

Timely Sale of
tbwn.'', It too, ,4s an endoraedpn'amsim , government and poll-- 1 hests," and second, The Soul's
photoplay., ucs. xor use in your state, t your Mountain, . Top." . "Perfection"

TD9" committee in cnarge OI me I "r ( , was a new poem reaa uy axib. w.
detail wox lit hrlniing Bnch out--1 ,

Because it works to secure law jy Fargo. The tribute to ;john
standing: attractions o Salem are enforcement ,1 --

i Hotchkiss which Miss Edna Gar--

. - 3

rocksUK mNew
,

"itrs: 'A. IT. Chamnan. Mrs. Georse I iecase n woras xo promoie i tield read at the farewell banquet
iW. Hiij, and Mrs. J, Ray " Pfem- - I tnat ; ' international cooperation J giren in his honor was re-re- ad by
berton. t , I

" ' I is necessary to preent,wr. I.Mrs.' F. G. Franklin. " Tne most
i . ijecaase worn ia secure iawn i extensive contribution of the eve--

- The-
- Weit Side circle ot the Ja-- li "Tb Afte!

""' "t""iC " - box," me original wors: oi itODert"Lea enlov lmson jyia sociecy ,wiuT Lno-ans- a it nrn a mtcttsi' . .
social meeting tomorrow . after-nnn-A 1nr mtn nt ti iwi 1' . :

nonn it 'tliA .hnmtt rt Xfrii Inal"". . ' . " "7-- s A,uee ior law eveains were.
7t "7. Zr Commercial n all groups, where tney may Mr. and Mrs. D. Smith. .Mrs.Ilockett. 1603 N.

of course m
to elaborate on the quality of

these dresses. A glance in our windows or a survey
of the racks will immediately divulge the high quality of.

exchange Ideas; make plansi and U m. Reeves, Mrs. Harold Asher,treet, at 2:30 o'clock. , ; wor togemer ior tne tnings in Mra Ray Smith.
which thev.hav a. common, in- -

3 I - iMrs.. Ed BohnseTileftJata lastllterest. ... .. it i - Crepes, - Crepe de Chines, ; satin back Crepes arid?Justre;jti';week for Loa Angeles, CaLi' for a Because it urges women to en
Mr. and Mrs; Robert Panlus

will entertain- - for the next meet
Ing ofthe club. ;

"
: The members of the. sewing so--

two mont9 visit roll In the political parties and to Silksj Of j course we cannot include alterations in the lowwork through them to Improve
tia maehlnam' nf rnrfim m enr - price ol0 ... . . . . TTr t i.Because it is composed of local ' """D , V, X .D0.;TD33'S -

. J .
' - 4- - -

and state leagnes-whi- ch fe t-- WfA . V
tmtA with thn, v.afoTiAl Isarflp. I noon " aewiii5 ai. uw uume ; t
ini . mn w mniTT.HahPd Mrs. L L. McAdams, 245 D street. 95.m7h - 't, ft,,.rEach member la asked to bring
vua vuqu ar ev- hwwuuhi v&aM-

. tlon than by .working alone, ; t:
her own worfe jj The, members of
the GAR will be. guests of the so-

ciety at this time. 4 ... . "
' , , .

illrs. E. . Barnes Is the house

:.
i

1.T

-- .JOHCKCLO gMest of her daughter, Mrsw Wil- -

lard Seton Kaufman, in Seattle. . Two, speakers will contribute
tomorrow evening to the.program

" j-
- t

Wan aspiiiirt "nexleetinf
when, the .International Relation

w t -- sicuna row prescnoe balsaj'BA I 6Ullra couiituiice meets t wmont street Will Be DOStegS to--for a . bronchial sffsctloas. BAMJLMSA l
la tut. .veritable preparation mads i day tor the members of the Alpha "
from a -- covrf pisat. Dr. Benj. nv. rtro, -- t ...rtti uarr "Ronnd Table'- - discussion
T. C .;."; Andsrson. Ms, writes: "Ia it iivtiy far my practice and bit Professor S. B.. Laugnun, head,oi

H - aln1no'tiat nunartnuiiit - at(ami. . .. IV ta .quick, sere and. safe ia
?.he' ' Sle.m eoS1? h Willamette university, will talkradios will be - interested In the

its a- - .os t.Ka Botntng aUa."
Toward the ead f the iafloena epfc

demie a pbysieiaa noticed thata trie of ladiaaa in Nevada, h, th. n.a
to the group on a topic in which

i At sixteen dollars one would not, really expect to re--:
ceiveiany such values as the dresses that we are showing:
in : this lot. . Satin r back Crepe, Crepe de Chine, Wool
Crepe, double face Crepe and prints, trimmed with metal-i- c

braid and lace. There are practically all sizes. Vithout
. restriction they will sell at

he ie deeply-intereste- d, "The- - Felboon program. ' today from the
Oregonian - radio, KTGW, fremof wits frem a astivs plant were immune

irom tae ravagea of laflaeasa. ile asod lowship of Reconslllatlon." An--
these oil among his white pat4nt and 1 12: 30 tO 1 :30 o'clock When! a
tbea in korpiui overflowing with I f MlM MinnU ivaMee 1 0ner speaker, whom many win
;;4tv' ttW., ,. t (S,pQi

of be glad to hearwill tu Miss Marysing a group , numbers.and for same time, it waa not B. Eyre, who will talk on rinter--possible r" supply the demand. Miss Locile Atkinson Is appearingjtEA has now been atandivd national .Relations" based on the
pointed observations she . made(ires uniformly miraenloaa rssulM-k- i under the direction of the! Civic

Music club of Portland. Her first
ad

- foot
1

ways:, l. it seethes the inflamedmorane a relieves imatien.' SU while on- her trip abroad.group win Include: ' I fnrreases secretion of mucous and oer-- The committee invites all thosefaits easy erpec tors tion. 3. It atimnlaiea 'Morning" .Speaksporee of the skin ia throwing off body interested to become an audience'The Shadow March" . .Del I RlegojioiioTTs ma it nnaea tne eanse,
eheckior ' gnrm action immediatelv. which will b toUMy Love la a ; Muleteer" iBauer f theprogram I jnot eonfaae it with ordinary balsam
rongb ttots that are only soothlnr st- - lowea. DJ u sesaion ol uiscussiuu.In the second group will be arps aud do aot ro to the bate of the number ofi4negro . spiritual' aad

character songs, Including ;
trouble. Unlike other eoagh remedies
U Al. VMS A is free from coal tar and V Much - Interest always attends

the concerts given for Salem audietaer narmrm narcoues; Pleasant to-tak-e

and sioiatly safe to. rive to children. Run on Home, sinner". ; .......... ....... Strickland ences under the sponsorship ofH4 sure Ton get BAL-SA-HE-- with the
I i . 1 Guion I the Woman's Auxiliary of the"Lil Black Rose'picture of the Indian aa the package,

Csriteed to relievo nay eonfa, to mat Jnrieirh f YMCA. This season, win mark"Hard Trials"ter frota what cause, or yoanncaey back.
On -- the same urocram' Amy I tae auxiliary's third concert whichAll drarisU sell BALSAM EA. Ia Salem

from J. c. Perry, the droixiit, I Blackly, a pnbil ol Mrs. Holllns- - h announced fori Wednesday eve--bay
Adv. I f 1 - j worthi will give a group of piano ninffi reornary 4, at me irss

i i-- M . iiathAifi.r nm..n r in rs tt rii
i; v.r;. f eluding the C Minor Prelude, 1 as well aa favored focal musicians,

Etude No1. 3, Valse in I flMraor. 1 wiu ee preaenieo. Aiany are es--
S 'land Ballade No. 3 in A Flat. pecially looking forward to the

."VTeldon Hude,: a pupil 6t Miss j appearance! ot the Salem Boys
Clone's --school of whistlinj." will! chorus.
Si. a tLa followiag two vwilstlias I The eomsilttee who i3 at work
solos, with the accompaniments completing the plans. Includes

is e

a...... .- - Mrs. J. W. Harbison, president ofby LoU Stone:


